
HOUSE... .No. 133.

To the Honorable Senate, and the Honorable House of Repre-
sentatives of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, in General
Court assembled.

The petition of the undersigned, inhabitants of the town of
Rutland, in said Commonwealth, humbly shows ; That they are
situated in the most southerly part of said town, five miles and
62 rods distance from the village, or central part thereof, the
travel over a hilly and uneven road. That they seldom go to the
centre upon any business, whatever, excepting elections, for the
reason that the centre and business part of the town of Paxton
is so much nearer, it being only two miles and 288 rods dis-
tance, over a good road, and on their way to the city of Wor-
cester.

Your petitioners would further represent, that they are one
mile and 218 rods from a school in the town of Rutland; and
that they are only one mile and 20 rods from one in the town
of Paxton; and that, in all respects.it would greatly conduce
to their convenience to belong to the latter town.

We, therefore, pray your honorable body, that a section of
land in Rutland, inhabited exclusively by ourselves and fami-
lies, may be, with its inhabitants, annexed to the town of Pax-
ton, which sectiorris bounded and described as follows:—

Beginning at the stone monument, at the northeast corner of
the town of Spencer, on Paxton town line, from thence running
on the line between the towns of Rutland and Paxton, north,
one degree and thirty minutes west, 4.09 rods, to a stone monu-
ment at the northwest corner of Paxton ; from thence running
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south seventy-nine degrees and twenty minutes west, 96 rods
to a stake at the corner of Amos Ware’s and Browning Hub-
bard’s land; from thence running south nineteen degrees, west
112 rods, to a stake at the corner of Charles Browning’s and
Lewis Newton’s heirs’ land; from thence running south six
degrees and forty-five minutes west, 62 rods, to a stake at a
corner of Charles Browning’s land; from thence running north
eighty-five degrees west, 253 rods, to a stake on Oakham town
line; from thence running on the line between the towns of
Rutland and Oakham, south, eleven degrees east, 215 rods to
the monument at the southwest corner of Rutland, on Spencer
town line; from thence running on the line between the town
of Rutland and Spencer, south, eighty-four degrees east, 361
rods, to the place of beginning, containing 637 acres of land.
And, as in duty bound, would ever pray.

WILLIAM COMINS,
JASON WILSON,
BROWNING HUBBARD
H. W. HUBBARD.

Midland, February. 1850


